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Readers Miss
Edie and Eddie

tha Bdltor of the Tribune Junior
Bfl tiring F.die and F.ddle

back agaln. Mine are all In my flcrap-
.... z, 4 more.
MMY BTOKE8 CAR_X_-

Flushlng, I^onff Island. (aged t_).
I'ear Edifl and l-__dle: T wish you would

< ba. k to The Trfbuna. t hope you
y.. If you don'l r-otjae back I wtll never

.4 tl to you anx- more.

N'ATHALB KARDBn

To the Bdltor "' the Tribune Jur.ior
r would like vrry much to have

gnd F.ddle back ln the Tribune
Junior Forum. l read it myeelf e\rry

Sunda>. STI'AHT FLETCHER.

To the Fdttor of the Tribune .Tuntor
Koruia The pusile by l.ew.s <"arroll ln

The Tribune last f»'indav araa "*e-v good
Tha sailor'a name la Txan 1 like Kdle
and Eddle. Tery much ar.d tto ild llke to

them r-tay. Howard Pyle'a poems
are very ntce
f aj-fUART f'RAirpnrn. TB -"aged ML)

Veor Edltor: T llke T-'dle and Fddie so

very much that i gai draaaad every Bun¬
day morr.lng to aee them. T llke it better
tnan the funny page in the

RAYMOND E, B.-TH.
Hroeklyn. N. T

To the Fdtfnr of the Tribune I
For-urn: I enjoved Fdie and FV.die vry
mueh and T hope thev 44ill come back

BY__TN E RAW___
'nrnlng. Bf, T.

Puzzles.
HOUR GLASS.

rieadlng acroaai 1 A train ef Ka.st»rn
t.-arellers X tmtmmmt ex.-ltrnient. I Ob»
Rcure 4. A thourand 6. To hang back.
*x The an'-lent language of Ttaly. 7. To
do good Ontra. (Indtrated by dnsheB)
reading downward: To give llfe to.

PIED POETRY.
The folltrwlng unueual Fl la the flrst

verse af a, well known nonsense poem. ft

may euggeBt lo JTOU X4>at poatB thla 18.
and may aid in fl* lvmg the puzile, If you
hold thle *>p tn front ef n. lonklng glaas.

YKCOWREBBAJ.
4>e\-ot vhttls 8hl dna glllirh aaxrT
«haw eht nl elbmlg dna aryg dID

aflnoigaaob ahl erea yamlia ha

ahaigUao a.tar emom eht d.A

Puzzle Answers
A PUZZLE BY LEWI8 CARROLL.

< Author of "Allce in *.Vonderland " 1

T118 third 8888*8 name eraa YVAV. xrM h.
read baokxvard. Kpells naw. The Other
.on-.' namaa wer.-. RAB (ba.k**rard, bar,
a term fOff the legal profaflflBlOn) nnd
TMRA a.ickwar.l. iraj).

QUADRILATERAL
K1IIOOL D

K ATUR I

M ¦ M
bf fl

PIED POEM.
' _r*r*BB of gTeat men all remitid us

We can make our livcs BUbllme),
And. departlng. Ifl.88 Bfl hirid ui

Fontprin*** Ofl the sand.M of time "

Form GoUflenwol's **fla_Bgl fo File."

The correct solution of the 0*88 I.lne
Around puxxle wlll appiar next bunday.

LINCOLN'S SENTINEL
HOW IJNCOL.N FOUND A SENTINEL ASI.EEP

1\T I.iIkI l.-lnialiiii

acfiNK . .r',n.',.m.,-.' aad aarkoot,6abi wlll ha paid I Iraal raa and am

a uttle ¦ . " aolnato aand you barii to your rathasat
,,. .-.,., , ,,..,..,- will ."« maka mr thla praaalaal

r,,rinn '¦¦< .-I./ fortb, ht. mtoaket en BOT I promlae 11

2T2LIJ . MM - r-eeeeia PRE8IDENT LINCOLN OedNSSayaa,
Re-eolte Ma bome fa Femeeal ntad kU m* boj Ooodb*
-Henae f-ier. tho aottno SCBNB1 irUNBei Booti ****** .

'
,., , ....,. .¦.¦,. ,,.,, Maaa, pafe ond eUeal rhe »nratfss a/

.,.,,.. ., totiier wbo provet to U en tbe ' Vt.' .*"< arsaaf"btaa,
,. ,.. -. , rai ;r,.4.r.r,; aBdl SOLDIEH Malsdsad

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Born, 1809. Died, 1365.

.a elioteed ta nn h-i \* h\a atept
oh aa WtlMom Booti aonia fai/s inl
reverie, *foHJo4**t*a'eee, 'htnka of hia oui
nnd tehen de aaar Krffl bt over, rerai i

mother nnd her fareudl aud puts hit hand
info Ai* pockct tn ar. if thr lettrr .. ao/e

i. th. aame day had reeefeed fV*oei
bi

Proi'. fbia polnf 'ii« thnaobtt toka a aea

eareelloa; '.* drrnmi e/ -w-oniotloa aad
brtnoina honor nnd fotoa tn th. old '

at hoate, but II la nov nearip mldalj
>»r ia ' 'rv veary; he pouata, fhlaMap le

haora n atop
II W04 OnlfJ tha ntoht hreer. He tOOtlt

ttpotnat o troa Hateattno, but avditeolu
sicrp overcotnaa btm aae* ba dropt fo ths

tjrowod.
1{e ii BirevheaSd from n d'-enm nt hom..

nvd honor by "ie roufjh vo oa m tha aonttj.
tel who haa eoaat tn tnkr bia ploce.
SENTINEL Walt-a nn there' Whal!

V!f | p nn rhll v

(Wllliam Bcott ia manr.rd Into .-amp
an-l reported.
BCBNE U ..'.' atn Xcntt in tevt rttnr

rhnin Brtdpo, aleae mth turn aeattaela on

daly eatsM* Hia ey.s ar. moiat nnd bt
i lafeatly yoefaa nn n pietawa thnt hr fceO|
'nl-.n from bia pockot, "hen 0 fnll. nn "tt

tlffttn oppoora ot thr dnnr iu rataaa hia
an nnd from hia ptcturea ratopoiaoa

PraaiAeni UaeoiB Ea rleea hoatttp
PRE8TDENT LINCOLN Whal la FOBt

name"
BOT WOTJam Beotl
PRESIDENT LINCOLN Bow old are

v-.il"
BOT Twenty veare old.
PRESIDENT LTNCOtiN ln what rr**'-

.-,< t ;
BOT Thirrl Vrrmont.
PRESIDENT l.TNTTiTA* That la a

ttooa retiment Kthan AUen waa from
Yermont, ton. The Oreen Mountain boya
are good flghtere. Im your mother nllve?
BOI rea, str, and here is her pietura]

fpulltng it from an Inalde pm ket with .-4

Roah on hia face Praaldent Llncoln looh*
tnj* at it ).

PRESIDENT LINCOLN Maha he- fhe

mother <<r ¦ hen he thanhfnl thal jrour
mother la Btlll allva and never de any*
Ihlng thnt would maha her aahamed oi

rauaa har b Blngli *';i! v' h»l llha a

good boj
BCOTT i try le ha But. oh! Mr

Preaident, eouldn'l help whal 1 did. i

fell Baleep al my poet, nnd i hnow II was

irrons ;,r"' lhal my aentenee la (ust, bul
i eouldn'l heep awake far two alahta tn-
gether
PRESIDENT LTNOOLN -Weta ran nn

daty twe aucceaelva nlghte?
BOT Tea; thi Bial nlghl I tooh the

plaoa of a **fleh romrade and th.' ¦..

ewn turn f"r dutj
PRE8IDENT LINCOLN Toui

miRht have eoal the Iobb of Waahlaaton
BCOTT i daaarra t" dle to mon b
PRE8IDENT LINCOLN No, you arlll

dle to-morrow. The country needa
4/OUr life in lt* s.tvti-e, tnrt fOU have pul
me to a lct of trouMe l hai tn coma all
the way fTora Waahlngton tr. looh attot
yoar eaaa hti.i t had a greal deal to ,io
ii<.44 are you golng to peo ase? IThe

idenl laylng hia hand oa t1"1 boy'a
ahouldi . T< :i ma that Bei 11
ii.. rlng and eonfoaod.

Beotl Indeed, Indeed, Mr Preatdanl '

do !"'l knOW. I had n.it BXpOCtod
bul i arlll flnd i *¦*.*'. Wa en moi ..

the farrn and there is mv l,;i>k
PRESIDENT LINCOLN Bul my nn

;s a -. j large om
s<'. .tt Perhapa tha boya arOl help me

f am Bur« they wtll t thlnh i .¦...n

I8ea . |seo.
PRESIDENT LINOOLN But m MUla

a Kri.it deal mora tt.an that; the t.<. in

.iv || an.l JTOUI .'

aanl pay K theie is only one man la the
4vr.rld who ciin. and that m;.n is WlillaiB
Beotl if froen aow nn he deea hts dutj
-.(> that. If he ranra to dle, he OOUld l"n-

aatly *«.>', "f have kept my wnpl I

done my duty to my country," thtn mj

B-COND SOLDIEH \'r'- aol quite, hut
hi can'l aurvlve; he la all shot to pleces.
THIRD BOLDIER He ls the bravest.

man I BTer aaw ||p was the flrM fo mret
the ranapart aad the last to retreat.
FOURTH BO.DI.R He mlght have

.1 even thea, if he had not stopped
time and agaln to help the feiiows that

¦rounded. te aaved at leaal a doaan
of them. B a Ifl opealng his eyea
'¦'XiKMi: ladvan'ing) This ls t.oo

ad, Bcotl 'ni' are help you?
8COTT No, I g'l^ss I am be\nnd help,

bul ftrylng to ralse himselfi there Is one

thing r would like you to do. Go to
lenl l.m.oin and tell him that I kept

. 'oniise I made him: that T llved and
died as a aold.t ahould And now. boya.

PUZZLE SOLVERS.
ONE L.INB AROt"fll_ P*4*_B_I Maria

J*eh, Helen C. Burnham. F:<1«;ar D Welaa.
M o» C. Keaaea Metraif and

EL_ nr UBWU r*ARROL.I_.Ollr*
-.. r*¦ttiy tviimot anl V._Mfl 'XYidle-.

Qfl 41 KII.Xiin.-I. Vranran Wadley, Dore-
II .Vllmot, Mnri<* Zeh, Otlrfl Ppear, Hel-n C

tljrn i:. Hawkfle.
f pOEaf..Helen C rturniism. Y.rt'.yn K.

Hawkefl, Ollva sp«-ar, Murl» Z«h, Ilnrothy Wll-
Dorothy watera, X'irglnia Watera and

i .,. . » V-fadley.

MAKE YOUR VALENTINES
AN ENTIRELY DIFFERENT KIND.

arhan Bt ITaianHna'a Day oamaa around
this year tahy nol aend your frtnada
entireiv dlffereot" ValaatlnaaT Tlieee.

you Bay, .annot be pr."''""! a' tbe BhO08
i.... Btoree arry bo man* of one

Idj .1 tbal om fi lenda ara certain to have

x,,x,, i..,-i ona or tuo like thOBfl
send Ihatn Moi.* ar- sotn- new and orlgl¬
nal vHif.ntlnes that any one _aj make ln

the home.

THE STREET LIGHT VALENTINE.

I'lg. Bh88*B how nn attractive little

<treet light ralentlne caa ba mada Thla

raaj tbfl mad.ai aay a_a, bul tha
lamp oughl l. from thraa to four

, pridfl |"i orde to maara room for

the veree Flrat, pencll tha outline on

irery stlf Hri-t-.l Loard or f_l**-board and

'cut oot the white plaeaa shoxxn ln the
picture Bach >.f these white plaOBfl pasta
ied _lagtaaa .,' ¦ thla Bheat af ceiiuioid.
\Xhen fOU CUl OUI this frnme, cut two a*

the aame time exaetly aUke. and after you

!:,i\.. pasted tha r"*d tatnglaaa or eellulold
on tha baeb of one. paate ha othar frame

or form on top .,f thal to hold It ln posl-
tlon and nmke It mora tlgid.

i nderneath tba lamp part leave a place
ror tne name, luat aa atraai 'gn.* ara

aometimea aaeurad to a lamp post. On thla
sueet t-n pia a tiie name of tiie, person
for whom the ralentlna is Intended.
itiaciien the rramework to repreaeal iron,
with tha e.XCeptlon of the llu'.e heart-

shaped orn.-iineni a! the top. Whleh may

oa oolored iad, The rerae should be hand

printed alther with Chlnesa erhlte or in.iia
Ink on ii"- rad ceiiuioid Tha folkraiag
littie ireraa ahoi id be used.

Thl8 llttla larnp
l.lghta up the way

M tsueetost thoughts
Forever strav.

Uadaraeath thla verse draw a little hand

rtolntlng doarawaiw to the slgn bearlng
the name of thfl penion for whom ll Ib in¬

tended

A SHUTTER VALENTINE.

For the base of this uee a *a*ma**a card
about ft by 5 lnches as ahown ln Flg. 3.
Make a palr of flhvtt-re from green card-
hoard nnd secure these with little heart-

snaped hinpes cut out of red morocco.

Fasten them on with llrjuld glue. With
Irk draw ln fhe llnea represeniing the
.ilafs in the shutters. Blacken that por-

Thei

.Tted /S/rTf
OT'

ee//u/oi

.., ,.f thr card eovered I thi huttera
I.e-iv the CUl de white nn i mark off to

repra ent th. rleha of a -. - ..., in-
.... ttere | le a .. i. ona

of tha amall annpehol hlnd, of the frlend
lo a hom i ¦> wll d
dn-- oul the u tlng II doa ob

tt.e bottoi ¦ dg« of tha la< k apa. a to rcp-
reeenl aoma oni ool l tha win-
rtov > >:rr ril! nf thla Bl '¦ B littli
of thin. tra: nan nl Iflll gi
nnd paate narBOW whlta Bti P BcrOBS a'

riRht anpN" to repreaenl the wlndow
etter atlll. maha theee llnei of Chl-

... \4l|ie aral draw them ao Iln.. thal
Ihey arlll no. dlsflgura the photograph, ns

Indlcated al B-C and d-k. [Jndernaatli
-r.-s prlat tha following llttle

ven>< a-a Indleated at A In thla llluatra
tion.

T irow open wide each llttla Mird
And aea who'a aiwa>s on my m;nd.

THE BIRD HOUSE VALENTINE.
i

An linuHual nt'ie ralentlne that em

ho'iiea sentlment along with the Kift of a

little hox of swrets Is made up of a

(Br boa ent ln the form of B 1 inl

houae. as shown ln F K I Take a-i ordi
irary box nhont four Inehafl pqiare and
cut it as showr, in A Make 8 roof hy
Blmply hendiii*- i plece of cardboard, aa
hIiov.n ai P" Paata thla on the top and
paata the boa on a cardboard baaa aa a;

B. Now aecure llttla aboul an inch
or an Inch and a haif lonf*. that Wlll
rstanrl up Theae mas be had at any toy
store. or at pla. -.llttle favora are

so!d Fneten a tinv rlbbon to the beak
of Uii-a Wrd, as ahown al C Oa one erui

of ihe ribbon attach a amall h.>x flUed
with tlny blta of candy. At the other
end of the rlbboa attach a llttle enveiope
addreaaerl to your frlend, and in this en¬

veiope plaee a sheet of paper ronfalnlng
thla veree:

f am lookintj f-r *

To llve m n en neat,
And of all tiie btrdlea In the world
l'm sura j" ¦ ara t::e boal

Either new or glue this llttle blrd's feet
to the dOOTWay of the blrd houue, l.av-
lng the blrd atandln-* outside on the plat¬
form. Tuck the candy and the Ietter ln-
side the hOUBB and p ish a bll of plnk
COttOO tn frort of them to hold them In

place. This sort of a yalentine should he

delivered In pereon or by a frlend, as lt
la not tne sort 'o co safelv through the

mai:.

>&*S

PUSS IN BOOTS, JUNIOR
HOW PUSS KILLED THE WOLF.

By David M. Cory.

HAPTER TTT.
"f don'l know," rcmarked Pubb,

Ir.. to himsell as he left behind
him the little cabin of thp T'igs in
the woods, "what next to do. My
ancestor ifl thr story book had
plenty ol adventures, but I sup-
pose that was because long ag-o,
m thr daya ol knightB, one had
more chances.

"Hello!" he exclaim^d. "if that
isn'l Little Red Riding Hood"'
Surt* enough. if was. Just in front
ol him. tripping along the path,
was a little girl with a red cape
and hood. Over one arm she car-
riefl a big basket. whirh seemed
\crx' heavy f"r so small a child.
SPEAKS TO LITTLE "ED RIDINQ

HOOO.

"May l hrlp you carry it?" he
afaked politely, rtinning up to her.
Little Kr.l Riding Hnnd turned
\\ nli a Mat t.

"« )h. it s you, is it ?" she replied
with I sigh ol rrhef. "fnr a mo-

ment i* thought it might be the
Big < ir.ix \\ «di. Yes, you may."
.ind *-lir lrt Pusg. Jr.. take hold of
One end ot the liandle.

"It'-x nuicli lighter IT*OW,H ihe
said with a smile, and hc gave a

punr for ai\ answer.
ln ;i *-h<>rt time they reached

her Grandmother'a hoase, and
Little K'**'l Riding Tl*~-od asked
him in. Knowing tliat old wrnnen

usually like catS, lie made up his
111111.1 t.» be "crx nire. indeed, to
Little Red Ridmg Hood's Grand-
111. ither.

I Io wiped his btx-'t-x rarefully on

the door mat before entenng, and,

with his cap held politely in lus'
paw, waited in the hall wnile Lit¬
tle Red Riding Hood ran upstairs
to see her Grandma.
"Come up, Pttss. Jr." she called

down in a few minutes; "Grand¬
ma wants to see you. Hang your
cap on the hatrack '

He did as he was bid and ran

quickly up the stairs. where Little
Red Riding Hood stood waiting
for him at the top. "Come with
me." she said. and took hold of
his paw. Hand in hand they'
walked into a bright. sunny sit-
ting room, where in a big easy
chair by the window her Grand-
mother sat knitting.

-I ALWAY8 DID LIKE CATS."

"Grandma. this is Puss in Boots.
Jr." He made a nice bow, .ind
her Grandmother put out her
hand and said: "T always did like
cats. Come here, Puss, Jr.. and
let me see those nice red tops on
your boots.
He felt very proud, indeed. as

he thrust forward one foot and
then the other f^r her inspection,
He looked up at her pet canary in
the cage. "Oh, no, you mustn't
hurt birdie." she quickly said.
Push, Jr.. blushed, but answere*l
in a straightforward way: "< ll
course not: where T come h*Oi_
we had a pet canary and we were
very good friends."
When it came time t<-» po Little

Red Riding Hood kissed her
Grandma goodby and Puss, Jr..
politely shook her hand and then
accompanied his little mistress
from the house.
They were well into the forest

when suddenly his watchful eyes

diseovered thr Big Gray Wolf
sneaking behind tlie trcr-

"l.ook," he whispered, "there's
the wolf." Little Red Riding
Homi trembled violently and
raugdit hold of Puss. "What --hall
wc do?" she sobbed.
"Trust to me,'' hc replied, "I

will save you; T have my trusty
stafT if he attacks us. But Ict's
hurry." and takinp; Ijold oi her
hand thrv Marted oflf on a hn*.k
run.

BRAVE, BRAVE PUSS. JR.

l.ooking* back presently, they
<-aw a dark shadow pursuing
them. Xearcr and nearcr it came,
when suddenly, with a dtsmal
howl. the \\\rr Gray Wolf leaped
on to the path just in front of
them. His rruel jaws were wide
opeo and his long- white teeth
snapped with a terrifying sound.
Puss, Jr., 4-1 iri not hesitate a

moment. With a qutck move¬
ment he laid hi* Staff with all his
streng-th across the wolfs head.
"Run!" he shouted to Red Riding
Hood, and before hia enemy had
reonered from the stunning blow
Puss dealt him another. With¬
out stopping longer, he ran swift-
ly after hia little friend, and to
their relief in a few momenta they
found thcmselvea out of the foi

"O you hra\e Puss!'1 she cried,
"you have laved my life'" hut
PuBS, Tr., nirrelv stniled and satdl
"That's nothing, my dear; my
father once kdled an f>gre! But
1 must continue my journey of ad-
ventures. for \ am -seekinp; my
father, the illustrious Pusi in

Bootas so goodby," and J>uss, |r.,
disappeared down the roadway.

THE STAMP COLLECTOR
IIOW TO MAKE A GOOD BEGINNING

Verey MeOrww M-nn

Un- .leparlment Ib for the ii-e of atl alamp re>\\ee1e,r%. Qnectlnni vtlll ot otm
If aent to the r.rfltor of The Tr1h*ine .Innlor Forum, New->or_ Tribune. >», m j-
.Irert. New VorU CSJj*, on nr before \*.edn«fldar.

VO |
HOW TO START.

The atudy of stamps shr.'ild o.gtn in

the «ame v a ...*. one would atart a r.,1-

leetloa of botinleal fflowen er entomo-

loaical (Inaect) Bppclmena The student

iroald go Into the (roods or fleids to flnd

llowers and Inaeeta, an-i int-. stored away

correepondence tor oM and into the daiiy
r.aprr for CUITOBi starnpa. When

are eahaoated the

Btamp dealer ls Booahl to suppiy the

BtempB t" complete asta begun in the
.. ptad

rir-at "f aii. bowever, after 'i-e Bpaet-
ll hand haVS baaa gathe-eri to-

gtthef UM Cara ard arrangement of a

colleetion should ba decided oa to meet
the requlramanta ot Indivldual taatea*.

\ postage siamp album <an be pur-
Bd at prir-es ranalna from li cents

fr.r a bealnner'a album tO |44 or |M for

flnely boand ones f"r the more ad ance,'

UTMlTtO STAT6S

lf IO
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SUGGESTED ARRANGEMENT OF
STAMPS ON BLANK PAGE.

collector. They are printed wlth spares
fo- all v.amps. with lllustrations and
e.iplanatory notes for the guldance of

collector Or. lf one haa artistic
Meas that It la desireri to dtsplay a

blank p.-ape album can be used. Albums

tllustrating every tvpe of postage stamp,
with spacrs for all varleties, can be ob-
tained from most dealers for II Tha
wrlter ls an ndvocate of the blank page
album, becaaae lt permlts the lndlvld-
ral'tv anrl origlnallty of the atamp atu-

I dent to pi edomtnate.

I THE CATALOGUE.
A star.dard postase sfamp catalogue la

an essentlal requlslte for the collector,
Ing a descrfptive 11st of all postage

stamps ever Issued by any government
ir the world, glvlng thelr date of lasue,
eolor nnd value. illustrated wlth the

upes of ell postage stamps and gl- Ing
the prices. ubc! and unused, at whlch
they can be generally purchaaed Armed
with a blank page album end a cata-

l.rfiue, the collector ls prepared to enter
r, g oleaslng and sctentlflc atudy of

etamps.
.The Standard Postage "*tamr> <"«'*--

log'.ie" may he purchased from nearly
dealer. This ls the one ln general

n.se in America. The collector ahould,
bowever, become famlltar with the Eng-
llsh <t>. the French (1), the German '2)
and the Spanlsh .1) catalogues, as hts

leUon progresses. because each of
these presents Information not obtaln*d
ln ihe others. "¦"specially la this ao re-

C'.'ding the value of stamps.
The collector having secured his apecl-

meris. the arllest questlon that arisea
ts HOW fo remove the stamps from en-

velopea and paper without damaglng
them*
A dirtv or torn etamp defracts from

the beauty of the album page, thercfore
it Ib best to have them in the flnest poa-
albla eondltlon They also lose \alue lf
ln poor eonditlon
To remove p.ii»er adherlng to the backs

of stamps Immerse them ln clear, rold
water, wlth a pinch of salt added The
Ball "OUta" the gum and to an extent
preventa the coloia from "running"
Earl] flusslan and most of the currenf
Brltleh colonlal stampa are printed ln

fngittva laha (1 b., soiubie in water),
tho lat'er wlth gre.-n or lilac colors pre-
domlnaUna. Oreat care should ha exer-

<ised when fugitie cnlor stamps are re-

moved from par,er Tr*v should not be
immersed ln water. r.ay them. pietura

Blde up, on a pleee of motBteaaf *-*bj_
paper. preferahly white When thaj^
on the ha^k i«i fhui moU-ened lt 4**
a nlmple matter fo r»mr.-.# n JJl_
Injurlna; the ro'nr on the tvtttt
atamp. U8in«r .are that wet nraap,
not tnuch the rolor An oMinar*#_
pape*- ran he UB<*d to 'ty the fltaaaa

:-
. -a abnorh all rnolfltrat_

wiii in* eauae . *m to iry too nta.*1'and thus thev refaln their naturflj f_
nesa and BffUllai
. P'or the handl ~g of Btampfl m
tonirs or twee/rr-i nr» ad\ 1 aabls. <a*
. an be obtair..* » g Bliej j^
dlfferlnf* prlr»>s
When rrountirg; afampB ta !**,_

paper hinjre-i .,*,. j.
paata "tiimpa down t,«;hf Tttma,
frumnied paper h!n",e«i ,tn to otrx^
from all dealeri a* ; ' »., from. II a.
renta n thouaand, 8f eor^iig; to ah»«_
qualltv. Peelahje hlng-es ; -rrnit t_r»%

Bl without Injury to "-farnp-flm
A small hlng-e 1<* destraMe firtkitr-
narv elzed poatape sian,;-. Atfarh *I
eljrhth of an Inch of one #rd of aaaa
af'^r ltghtly moistenirie; lt -ivltfB %
rongue. lo the ba<k ,,* 'ne fl.-__p.4_
turn the hlntre ba< k eo tre fold. a*_ABj>
|U4)t below tl e top edire of tha flW
Ifelaten the folded a'k portlon**.-
h:nfl;e and atfach to al' um. pafa BBBjflj
very allarhtly on the n'nir.o u -*e ¦
ranaje lt in posiflon Th'.a wlll p-,,
the <«tamp to he turred over ttratm
natlon wlttiont Ir 11 Starnp, «_

neatly mounted a-e n-^re Bt'.ractlYiri-
'hosc pasted haphaza-1 ii any aBJ «-

ARRANGEMENT.
The eurrent aerlei o' t.'nlta*! Staj

r.o*itag-e ntamr** eonslsr* of thal,*.
and *. rent of the 1910 Isai . ard tht|
8. 10 15 ar.d 50 ren* ar. I ll of I91JL--8
new denomlnat .< 1 - of . 11, Sjaj

i-»nf rre t" .. » | ¦ » r *oo_ **,
7 cent denomln.ition has a porta
of Georfre Washlnitton, and ttiMt t
higher denomlnatlon portray Betjaai
Franklln. t!-e first [' .¦''rG«m.(
the t'r.lted Itataa .t.i l.axlng- the. BfBt
of value and th<* 44,.- 1 .1 >nt.'' Qtar
or "Dollar" at th. he '.iltmrt
portrayed Pranklln on the -cent. **_.
Inarton, without flftirea of valrw aj
"Two centa" at the baae. and Wu_*
ton. with fltruies o' valua on tbaa l
5. 6, 8, ln. 15 and BO cent ar.d \\. %m
ot these, the 3. 4, 0 and .¦ :ent, *_¦*, ri
current. eo the lllustratlon flhoWBB-Bj
able arrans/ernent of th* 1910 Ullu
'1914 Iseues on 01,e hiank pt|t Ti
numbers ln tiie marked off Bpaceaaa
to the danomlnatlona. The isil
the atlll current San I-'ranclaca lt*
serlea Issued to conimemorate th«a>
sitlon to he held in that rlty ln calflt*.
tlon of the compietion of the Puu
Canal. However. there are fwa fjfj|
stamps ln lt. one ls printed ln
yellow lnk. and. ow;r:s; !.> tre <l>a*|*i
appearlntr verv well In that rolflfl,!
other. of later prlntlna;. romaa ¦
oranflT**.
<The third lnfltalm-.nf wlll anpearl

week
8 I
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P R 8 Tha ordtnary ..«-;. et 'Wb88b
ara vary pimtlf';! ar1 ot l!"l- »_-

your B'.atpp ta not rar'^ra'** ani tm[
Ox>lor.fl notcfi. a' *a-ki «i "«. iUfl lt'a*a__

In arttrln No. I, than tt Ib tha rare

. nd worth tha flfliaa Bta-** The

larttele can be aaat leaeetea1 iraaa . a
a-'. atamp that ha* be«n trlmn-.M

CANADIAN JUBILEE STAMrt
A H Th.* IM: i-ana'lan JuMlafl _

.iimpfl ara worth from t»o ti -iftil 8
fa'-a 4-a!u-», a<*c<-rdtnfl It a__.BBBbJJ
onB-half and 8 rent Btar.*r*» ar« tHa 8«a

ln the fl»rlefl. **e-. arB-4-r "> C 1* -»'*
i*rt»8 mfnt!o»«.«<* ara thoaa !b».«»* "1 _.¦
I80I

COLUMBIAr-J STAMPS
-W H !_.A d«ra!«r wouM airo lt**'

per fent nnr t»e^ va'.u* tf llHf 88]
ajx" hava full Bpim.

WHAT VALUES.
C _ r» Th» 8 -.*¦* *rt8m*-a of 18B1 ¦

atvl ISftl are t_ty r'ee.'lful an4 of Itttie"**
Tho«- of 18A4 ar-1 1**8 -r» . areflr. ta* «¦

of al'-fhr \alua~aay, ahout onB "nt Bfl.*
laftar tn att_ehee\ v+'ra »-. w-irth »».-.
r#nta a P.r. Anv o'*--r ernem'*_ia
thoae ynara are rrtn'n aluah . l>« l***n

alaropa vib'bbb fdl.or .fltcea . revitot t

.ITI*.

AIXT OP COLOR THIS PTCTfRF. WITH CR \Y0S

PUSS KILLS THK WOLF.


